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The following report highlights major news developments in security in Burkina Faso on 14 

March. The report focused on interim President Paul-Henri Sandaogo Damiba's decree mobilizing 

former soldiers for CT operations and Islamist militant attacks in northern and central Burkina 

Faso. The report includes background information to add context where needed. 

 
 
Junta Leader Signs Decree To Mobilize Retired Soldiers for Counterterrorism 
 
The privately owned website Burkina24 reported that Paul-Henri Sandaogo Damiba, the leader of 

Burkina Faso's transition, signed a decree to 
mobilize former soldiers in an effort to counter 
terrorist groups in the country. The mobilization 
period runs from 10 to 18 March 2022. The report 
added that the mobilization applies to non-
commissioned soldiers and non-commissioned 
member categories, who were admitted to 
retirement in 2019, 2020, and 2021.1 
 
 
 

 
Gunmen Kill 13 Gendarmes in Ambush 
 
The privately owned website Actualite.bf cited a communique by the National Gendarmerie saying 
that gunmen ambushed gendarmes on 13 March, killing 13 and wounding five in Taparko, a mining 
town in northern Burkina Faso. The communique added that the gendarmes were returning from a 
rescue mission to civilians whose bus had been targeted by an artisanal mine.2 

 
Background: Islamist militants have often targeted the mining town of Taparko. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
1 https://burkina24.com/2022/03/14/burkina-mobilisation-des-anciens-militaires-pour-les-besoins-de-la-

nation/?fbclid=IwAR23DjIpeYmd6g3w4HF6xGNtSNbALrfbza3isHGk49l6jdnZUYN3ZSnMdVk 
2 https://www.actualite.bf/embuscade-sur-laxe-dori-ouaga-13-gendarmes-tues-selon-le-bilan-officiel/ 

Burkina24.com, file 
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IED Targets Civilian Bus, Leaves 2 Dead in Center-North 
 
The privately owned website Aouaga.com reported that a civilian bus drove over an artisanal mine 
on the Taparko-Tougouri road in the country's center-north on 13 March, killing two people and 
wounding several others.3 
 
Background: Islamist militants have targeted the area since early March. On 9 March, about 20 
jihadists ransacked the antenna of a mobile phone network in the area. 
 
 
 

 
3 http://news.aouaga.com/h/139731.html 


